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SOLUTION TO PROIBLTcuNO. 39.

By T. D. S. Mouesi.

.Whilo.

P. to B3rd
2. R te R Stil
3. B takoi Kt mate

2. ak R Kt

Blimok.

1. P taises Et
2. R takes R

1. K to B loteor R 3rd
2.. Any

Correet solution reoeived frein Delta wbo reuisrki
tluU the key h s yTery ueat waiting mnove,

SOLUTIO1N TO PRIBLIN No. 40.

'BT T. A. Tooxmioiq.

Wk*oe mt.

1. ft tkes P
2. MMatusc.

BlaZckSmat«.

B <oQ7t eh)

1. Any

1. KtcR4tm
2. Moves

.Delta mlv.. the fAet stipulation oorreotly, but we
thini ho. ereile hlm sualysis cf the second. Ho. ayo'
"j isl au ineulous position, but net diffouLt"

PIIOBLEMNoN. 47.

Ev W. A. SUINîmcsN.

BLACK.

Wkte toplay sndruat*ein two auvesa.

PROBLBM No. 48.

Bv W. A. SUINIMAN.

WatTs.

WbLte opay sud mate lu bye moies.

OUIR PROBLEMS.

The above probleuxa by eue ofe!Lbobet AimrIssu
oeupmoses thcugh Tory pretty, are by ne measad!
focuit. Lot non* cf our <eider. failt te exmIne ibeux
for bboy are veli WOMtba few nmouenta' tudy .

THE FAVORITE.

69. LîTERAL CHARADE.

My Lrs's lu Great Britalo, aube' oi o lu Prusaia;w
Second lu France, yet ngt threughout Rums l; w
Tblrd witb tbe Belgian, thl' owbere lu Span-
A searcb ln that country weuld prove &Iai l i

vain.
Fourbb, uow, frem Holland ye i canuetdisseover, ti
Yet Sweclen or Turkey laid cdaim Wu me nover; s
Flftb ni lun(ireeo, but ou Iialymi shere,
Wbere Nature bas lavlebed sncb gifts frein ber

stere.
SixibiIn New Zealsudt-sbaeer ciearefAustralla,-
Exploration made bore wouid prove quite a

failire. cNew flnd eut my sevet-tbat là, If yen eau-
For l'm proeut ut Jeddo, iheugh net lu Ja'paui
On the mlghi of my wbole h la neediesa

dwefll;
Ktud reader, allow me Wo bid yen ffrewell. d

60. CHARIADE.i

My iret ibas power unseen,
Ny second te propel;

My wbele W eordiuary sense,
le easy uow toîel.d

61. DOUBLE ACROSTIC. t

The Initiale snd fiuals naine ivo Islands o!f
Japsu. 1. A province sud clty o! ousis ; 2. A
mountainlIn Bolivia; 8. A river lu China; 4.
The achent uaime ofa river lu Western Tartary ;
6. A elty of China (once curtslled) witb the
greatosi porcelalu manufacture in the werld; P
6. A large clty o! China, the residence ef s greai
number o! the literai.

62. BEBUS.

Mytita flower wili usme;
A boy'. name la my second;0

My third Ioa fruit offlame ; 0
My feurtti a dah1 la reckened;

Tiseil part o! yourself, I mean;
A bird for mny ixtb please flnd. a

A tIti. lu My last le seen ;t
Thitalaauanimai wiii eati te mmnd

S 83. CONUNDRIYMS.

1. Why lae better Y s mnltîpîyîng leiter ?
2. Wby le the leter Uau unpleasaut lebter ? 9
% Wby lestbiletter X lîke a very large plece

!beeft
4. Wby xnay bbc bitter C be ceneidereti a me-

ebanical lbiter ?
5. W by is bhe lotter W like a Jurymau ? t

61. CHARADE.

lu imy firt; My tsecond got;
.My wbele's a wedge-pray tell me w h4 .

LOVE AND DEATH.

1 bad parted frotu uîy Cousin Charés Illghbly
sud morrily, as peuple part who ex1sc1 oi) eîf
agalu lu a few dasL

If 1i hadtbught oe! hu aat aliltlbwas asCne01
wbo bad been enjoying binisoîf, white 1 piudded
ou lu the doi ciiy cuutitig..ousa; wheîm ib ere
came tu me, oee moruiug, a belugiraiu holu lIe
Manohester bouse where ho bad beeu stop-
plu«.

1 ".d ne ides, as i iesurely àsesbed myeîf te
open Ibe message, ibat tbh*e wmsnalyihing taure
serions wibhl in a requést Ibut 1 it.lsI sund
hlm bis dresslg-came. w4alcb bb akd Ltft kUeîiud

hlm, than 1I baiai UY tMPoesibie bhiug conld
be.ppen.

BlnSwothou, a ielegram bas alwayu given nme
a tbrill et horror.

Yeou ncy the silck tbheue i b.d juat
received gave me, as, wlbb carebes crloslty, 1
outaimy oye over Lthe paper to read Liese word-

- - HOrîLMANCHeRTau.
"sCharles Beiden died last nlgbt. Come at

once.

Chah. b.hd been my cousin and my % ery dear
friendl.

Alihoagli net lîke eoach other in auy way, we
bad been very intima..

The night befere w. parbed, be aaid ho me,
14I1 halil homarrled beoorithe year la eut.," sund
ho b.d let me look ai a ploture be woSe against
hiebrsi

Re '«As <ail of yoeth aud hope-dead 1 The detectives were bard ai werk.
Oh, ne,Lt ooold not be. The alender arrow e! gold, witb a dlamoud lu
The teoegraux waa s oruel practîcal Joko, or Its head, was ibeir clue.

nome miletake b.d been made. Ib bad ln nome way guided thera.
i baatily orammod nome iluen lmb my port. Tbey feut sure of diecevering the murdorer.

manteau, sud drove lu a cabi that I b.d amn- I teld my troubles te Maria Vassar.
moued te catch tbe train. She lhteued pallently te ail that the debec-

I bad me far fdlied te remlise the rulh wbeu tives b.d bluted at, but sbook ber bead.
1 resehed tie astton, thst i bal! expeoted t o "Tbey enly waut mouoy thome poor parout&
se. Charlie walUing ibere fer me; aud wben 1 willi psy iben," the said. es'Tbey bave !euud
wm &L the very domroe b boule, Isid to my- neoInls te lt.exnurderae' Idenblty. They nover
selfihat 1Iv. mad4 crna adream, ibat lasavill. It waasasef fsuicide. Rebhad hadha
moment meore Ibshuld lie xuooed at for my eaay quarel witbhe aweetheari. 0f course,. eewill
orodulity, or sbould awak.u and lid mysel! ai net oVa Ib nov."I
bonm. or lu be& tg"But the enamoni.,"'1I said ; d"the breken or-

I vas brouglalte s a<fll sense of the awfcl usinent ?"I
ta'uib lu s meneti, wben a atout gentlemen ad- fiSOmeihlng cf bers ho treasured, I suppose,"
vsueed tevard. ume, an~ d l- sbe said. '4"Oh, no one murdered yenr ooustn,

doMr. PRom, I belle,.. My Dame te Chiches- < tesuffd."1
ter." Once 1 Said to ber.-

" 4Yen tslegpphed W Me,"1I4»1s4. 4"la l- "MarialsoIIIetilaes 1 am frigbteueci. The
Ilu h tuet"I M~urder of nmy beet friench broubî m re te knew

igrieve to aay that it le only tee true, Mr.j
RoBa," ho answered.

IlCorne into tbis room, There la a painful 1
Duriosity iu the houe@ about the event, and we 1
mxust aecure privacy."1
I foflowed him, growing faint and dizzy as 1 1

went on, aud fell rather than sank imb a chair
wbioh he bad movod towards me.

I loeked ai hlm witbout belng able te aspeak, 1
and he, after a pause, broke the silence.

"i la i a very horrible thing. The myatery is1
ho mont awful part. Yen knew ibat your cou-1
in was in excellent healtb when be left yen.
Re was in geod spirits alao.

"iei affianced wife leai tthe botel wltb ber1
parents. They spent the eveulng tegether. Hei
seemed very happy.

iDo you know of any reason why ho s'iould
commit suicide?"l

"dWby ho sbould commît suicide?" 1
gased.

Ho auawered-
84It ls eltber suicide or murder. Ho was found

dead lu bis bed this mornlng wiih a wouad over
his heart.

siA kuife was iying loosoly lu bis right baud.
Hia left la -se lgbtly clencbed that the naîls are
buried in the flesh. Somotblng seems to be
clutched. In lb - whai wo cannot yet tell.

"sMr. RBons, 1I bar very much ibat it Ie mur-
ler-that lu my bouse your cousin'slle bas been
taken by aomo oeny or by a robber.

ilu my bouse 1 1 eaunenver fergive myseif
for sleepirn s sundly that night."

The man's trouble »as ne genuino ibatin the
nidat of my own sorrow 1 sympatbised witb
him.

I remember saying semetbiug of the sort bo-
fore a blur came over rny eyes, and a seund as
fr a roarlng ses Into My ears.
After thai I remember very lîttie.
I kad been overworked, aud was not well.
This trigbtful shock bad quie proaîrated

mue.
Wben I began to comprehend wbat was goîug

on about me again, the Inquest was over, and my
ceulu's bodly prepared for burlal.

They had found lu bis clencbed loti hand a
siender bit of gold, about bal! an Inch long, wîîh
a tlny dlamond in its points; aud the verdict
bbey had given was-

siMurdered by some psrtY Or parties un-
knowu 1Il

AUl ibat 1 could say was that my cousin bad
no enemies that I knew of.

Ail that I could do was te follow hlm te the
grave.

1 dld flot oven see hie betrotbed, but ber mo-
ther told me ibai she suffored terrlbly and was
on tbe verge e! delirium.

Tbey took ber houme the day after the funeral,
but 1 stayed.

1 had no cholce but to stay.
The weakuess that bud caused the swoon

proved itseif the forerunner of a serions llinesa,
and 1 was but a troubiesome guost ai the botel
for many days.

As 1 recovered, 1 was treated with much. cou-
slderation, and, as an luvalid, made many ac-
qutiutances who would flot bave troubled their
heads about me bad I been well.

otie guest, a beatîfiul lady, with great black
eye.s aud a voluptueus forin, ofien paused besîde
ny isofa to ask me, wlth the mont bewltcblng
si, hlow 1 feit, or to leave besîde me a flower
-she ltad gathered it i te gardon, or a book that
mlght bogulle a weary heur.

Af Ler awile we beU frequenbtly luto conver-
nation.

Shl e hd, lu ber eariieât youth been au se-
treu.

Wbether abe wearlod o! it, or dld net succeed
upon the stage, abe diti!flot tell ine.

811o Was Dow about tweniy-egbb, and ber
contact with the public bad bauinhed ail reserve
snd restraiut frem, ber mariner. W. were frieuds
Ai onceý.

In two weeks i was ber lover.
The cause that brougbt me te the Manobeeter

botel was a terrible one, but it aeemed te,
have breugbt me aléo to the grealt tJoy of my
llfe.

Ail the women 1 bad ever met before seemed
tamoe and spîrlblees bealde Maria Vassar.

I wondered bow I bad lived before 1 kuew
ber.

And se.?
Surely she loved me.
éhie ulither refused my klaeson, nor drew ber

baud troua mine wben I held lt passlonstely
against My heA*

My beari watt oflea eavy seuh.
i had flot forgotten my cousin, sud the dread-

fui detalle of hWm murder woe being constantly.
roheared
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i'ou.* We have talked of my love for Yeu
of bis deaib togetiler. Wbat douesibis fOta
eode ?-trouble sud a tragic parting? 1o

times I thlnk se."
I saw ber turu pale, it wus my mmt oOD5'W

ber.
Wé parted thai nigbt wiib fond fareweils.
Before breakfast the ixoxt mornlng tbo dLO'

tive called upon me.
Hie wore a tiuruphant look, as of one WII<

had eucceeded beyond bis feudeet anbiciPe,
tleus.

diWe bave found the moardorer," ho 5pj&
iTilai litile arrow did IL We iraced It, MAI
found what lt belonged to, aud that tld t»
story. We arrestod ber lutsi ngbt. hitwlil 1* Q
surprise Wo yon wben you soe ber."

A voman?"I I asked.
"Yes," hoauswered; "dsad a Young one."

There was a cbambermaid lu th. bouse, W1100-
I bad aiwaye disirusted.

I was e asuremofseing ber In the roffl t
wblch tboy lad me, ibat I asked no more qUO"
tien.

But when the door had been epeued, i1i100W
for ber lu vain.

Ou a chair near the window est a lady, dr00
ed lu black sblik.

It was Maria Vassar.
I eaw In ber face that it was sho who, wgAit»s

prisoner.
Sbe arose, aud came toWarda me.
diHusb," se said, holding eut ber manail0

bauds. "4You can'i do sny good. If they thi»Xi
I dtd h, ibhey must try me. Ouly, if I ,iaiIU
bave a word witb you alono."1

The detectivea glenced around th. reom, -am
saw ibat there was ouly one means of egrlosi.

Thon tbey stood eniside the door, sud eiosed
upen us.

"Thie la a horrible outrage," 1 gaaped. diWAt
lu Hesveu's name does Lt, mesu?

ilKiame," seesald. "X18ame s yen <11<118

I toek ber lu my arma, I shewer.d oaressè
upon ber, sud called ber my poer, Inanited d18*
ing.

It was abe wbo drewhue.If away.
ilThat le the lait," she eaid. c"Noe e ilI

ever hies me agat. I killed your cousin. i04
caugbi a pendant of my ear-ring In bis baud 4
I stabbed hlm. Ho gave it te me. They h&%«
traced tbe preseut te hlm, aud bribed my mald
Wo searcb my trunks.

"i loved hlm ; 1 nover loved auy man but
hlmi. Wby sbould 1 tell yen any more?»0 oi'
can guu h ail. And. ho badielft me for- tb81t
school.girl ho meaut tW marry.

IlI always carry a dagger about me ; t id
faselilon I learued lu Italy. Oolng upeadre a10
at nigilt I pasaed bis door. It bad blowu opWb
I saw hlm lylng upen a laugel, sud hoab.d lb«
portrait lu bis baud, snd pressed ittt biiP0
sud khused h., aud I weut mad, sud ftew jutto 
room sudd atabbed hlmn.

"lYen bave the story. I dou' thluk yon'liJ 
te bang me. Thougil I nover sbeuid bave mnar-
ried you; you wore net ricil onough."

Silo siooped ber bead, and klesed ih aw<
that 1 b.d prossed against my be»u1to stI lis
tumuituous beatug, sud ihma l$e up bât<
face and said-

11,1 arn ready."1
Inover saw Maria Vasaar- egalu, but .1 snoq

that silo oseaped the bangmau by starving 1161
self te deatb lu the prison oeil.


